
AnnaDowdof theSoloolotoodoot of
!Mob'sofBusquehnnaColinty:

Smoot Houses.—lst class,none- 2d,class,
imPtotahleePll:3d e1a51.C.90 1,20k - .

.Wlerforof-SchooLliciuses.--Beick;
atone, 1; log, none;- frame,2s4.

School Furnifitm class, none ; 2d
classttiuW-,NV-34pm*, un#44o2.

c- tri1f. 19411444, agaahegnideit, 204 class,
asslills2,o4:, clam, tleithqffladed:ll9l''classified, none.-
Tescnints.—Aess et Teeebers.—Undet 17,
; between seventeen and twenty.one,2o4,;

between twentv.one and twenty-five, 86:;-be-
ta-een twenty-Ave and thirty, 34 ; between
thirty‘andfurtv,4 1 ; between forty -and fif-
ty, 4) .., over ..fifty, I.

ctkpleice,NATeacheii.+Born- in Petrii=
sy vinia, ; Vein-Out ofPennisylvania 17.

Experience in Teaching.--Taughtlessthan
ono year, 245; 'and .128 have taught from
one to over20years.

.Prefeisional Reading.--Nombormsho have
readboblts or periodicals on teaching, 304 ;

number who have not, 69.
.Permanass Tolehers.—Number who in-

tend, to.rnake.teecting a permanent busineis;
; those who,do not, 866.
Grade of'Teachers.—lot class,:qualified,

t 0 ; -;d do., medium, 180.; 3d do., unfit,l4o.
Gshrstrst IhMARKS.—You ,will see by the

above statistics that the number cf second
clkisschoid houses has Mere:Well that the

- log ones haveentirely disappeared ; that the
number of teachers employed during the
year is less than the previous year, indicating
Abet the same. teachers are employed both
summer and winter much more frequently
than formerly ; hence not so much changing
of,teacher-S—the bane ofour schools ; and al-
so, as woeld neturally be,inferred, a consid-
erable portion of the third class have ceased
to be regarded as teachers. The dry, lifeless
statistics, however, present but little ides of
the real -improvement we have made during
the past year.. .But how far we ,have pro-
gressed been!, work of improvement seems
difficultto exactly indicate. •

• " The march ofarmieO may be told,
But not the march of mind.'!„,

That fFseiriiple take a more libiral :View
of common ithooredecation, 'have More en-
larged and exalted ideas orteachers' quail&
catioparandterithers' duties than ,formerly,
there- is little-qUeition:. "Thai a large pur-
tion of our, schools hive doubled, Mad many
trebled, in.value in the'past two years, is the
earnestbelief. ofmiry intelligent citisetisbest
acquainted with our educational history.—
'That there are fear that have .not improved

- at leastAfty:pei cent. is helleVed by *very
friend of common schools in the . county- ac-
quainted with their true condition.durin,g that
period of time.- - •

• Teachers.—One of the most noticeable in-
dications ofprogress in thecounty is in re-
gard -to teachers. A large majority of the
teachers are putting forth all-'honorable: ef-
forts for their own improvereget ; and what
is still risore ltheeritig, -quitealintkiiiofthem
not sitnplibecause it, is, demanded, but be-
cause they feebincompetent to .the task the

. teacher is called Upon perform.'
A-large portion of:them begin to Teel that

thebusiness of the school room is something
more than a Mere.routine: They began to

-xerilize that, teething is iudeed with anattis•e„
vital.principle;giring life and growth to' the:
Whole human organism—the -physical, ihtel-
lertual,and moral'existence. , •

In these general-remark* howeier;- injus.
tice meat not seemingly be done to that no-
Ole few who have worked with Os from this
Dinning for the accomplishment of tench
happy reaulta4:-/*lsis whoifferined-and havesustainedourcounty association;" who under.
adverie iniodourcounty and district institutes; who led the
van in favor of Normal schoids; and who
have by,their-genermis and untiring labors

:aided so materially in crowning the efforts of
the superintdenttor the. establishment of
such schooll with almost unexampled sue-

.

lissfitiiks.—lt cannot be expected that in-
stituteswill accompliali the work of training
the teathers'for the 'business "of, the. school
room, as it isle, be-desired they should be
trained, before therattempt to practice new ,methods of teaching whichthey,lof
but imperfectly understand,andl consequent-

• ly will imperfectly apply, and in many
stpees bring into disrepute. 'Minn's! schoolsare necessary to give the proper training.—
Institutes address themselves to the popular
mind,,avrakinir.g teachers, also,

,
end prepare

it to receive, with a proper ?spirit, the appli-
ailion of those:rogressive modes of teach-
ing. Hence they have their legitimate work
to do, but can never render Normal •schoolsunnecessary. . -

Schoole.—Thereis one serluss de-
fect in a large. portion of our schools, arising
from a wantof a proper control of the schol-
ars on the part of teachers; Pupils 'are tan-
governed;whitcousequently immannerly and

- boorish. 'Butthis evil has riot its origin in
the school room; it takes root in the nurse-
ry and is strengthened by very untiring cul-
ture previous to the attendance of the child
at school. Take both on an average, and
our schools are ow:angled 'and governed at

-least ten-percent. better.-than.our families.
Boardieg Around.—The custom ofrequir7ing teachers to "board round" is as old- ars

' our communities—gray with age—and af-
Mete our schools greatly to their disadvan-
tage- Many of our leadiug_and most influ-
ential *lune it_derite ,of
much interest and efficiency in the, schools
that might besecured were itabolished.

.Re)fneinint.-'-gurleselserstre improving-"

in their ideas of_propriety and taste, with
reference to.puplis and. school houses. „Many.

• decoratelbeir school 'rooms With flowers in,thesurainer Had with 'evergreens in winter.They keep their school rooms neat and clean,and everything cratineetann with their
schools bears the impress of A cultivatedMind. Some have induced the proprietors

' to erect a fenee,enclesi .iik-a- tidyantli gird
in Whick.thexhikse:emegediliorer-hidseand
and alsceow4dnlit ilies*dr obsad friperi.In soe4iieriiiMoth 1613 bienAdoriatieealsa
mixable taste, enlisting the.attention and vol-. 1untary labonsief4apufiltduringtheitspar.e,hours,4evest sitiget3er- >e fed end-,

behave better inrelehetheuseslove it teach-
better aim timer "weir tastesand sentiments., and;progress much morerapidly nu,* si/soir

Om-oat -MI '
versalin iota the sinaller.onesef

Tfurtner da7s arebeirteuPplerited by --larger 1
and better ones. Globes arebeing introdue-
-4 t'age.tkefkith-1430 .144e/te.7andlustrative apParatu, "gnat: ria -blifline
&e In some cases the leathers furnish all,he apparattutin-aeleoel-in others 'the pro-
prietorsfewislxit":„:-.Regiifer7L-rysteinihentlit4Meal register is
very much needed itilidVianic Schools. It ;
would:seem that the-Legislature or. 134/hooliDepartment shoelifiake ,icome immediate '
measures by which -it may- be introduced
througheut thaßwit

fchiveText-Booko-blil et r
.as yet,4o obtain.* saifimmhy.a..
io an,.hi_ Aiiiihriets. ewer,_New-

. IfilfundiAtibir idi4ristelbodientesez-piir-chisedjhalemc:Aupply 4-, 43041,144 'Patthem,it4e. theAant2o-4.00.4.4.rtt of::-tawbooksi .as..:ected, se they might supply theirmehrea withthose °llk-*2,472144 Fsif.rgiitY, Iiii14154 tiM;

The directors .011=4 *-every district 1n
the county have passed resolutions in favor
of a uniformity of books, and have also h2dl-.
cated•the books they desired used, butunless
the p.cople_purchatte thenivwhich is . the . case
Only in few instances, the difficulti still re-
mains unrewrted;- ~.,-

- , .. • .
We' have iii Our ;doe's the most

- beteregenettes; . 1 ificitley 'Catalogue'''. cif' tiohlts'
one can well imagine. It includes a portion
of almost over/series pahllsberrin the coun-
try. - In arithmetic'there is considerable uni-
formity, Stoddard's being generally used,
but in reading books, grammars, geographies
and spelling books there is hardly any limit
to the multiplicity.

But what is still more deplorable,. these
even are not-used at all properly. Pupae
who should be -reading in . the, second and
third numbers ofany series are found read-
ing in the.kawdrindttb. -They are-title:tat
two numbers,beyon their ability and years. 'iiifiTheY'pass away mi. !ter after quarter-calling
Words and I:heel:1i sentences, of the *mean-
ing of which the .have not theleast, concep-
tion ; and sucha ceremony is called "learn.
ing to real P•such a farce Is called -" teach-
ing reading r: No questions are asked, no
digesting or apitnilating process attempted;
the lesson is simply "swallowed," and Poor.
ly done at that. And it is the same in all
the branches.' In too many, cases the Tier-
nan' demand_ that the child shall have gone
over a ceitam number of pages bekwe scisiol
closes, rather than ask that it shall receive .*

certain amount of mental discipline. • And
tyros, and those fond of fulsome adulation,
through ignoranceOr dishonesty—and it mat.
'tens not -which so far as the result he cons.
cerned—yield tothis demand;- at the same
time ruining the child and -disgracing the
profession of teaching. An • over-desire to
be praised, rather than to be faithful and
true to the best interests of thepupils, seems
to have generated this cramming, stimulat-
ing, hot-bed system of instruction, which- is
as ruinous to theintellect as a similar mode
of living is to the body.

BLit still there is hope. The introduction
of mental arithmetic, properly taught, under,
the lead of its accomplished champion, Prof.
J. F. Stoddard, is .working out great_results,
pointing to the,expulsion from our schools of
that unnatural system of teaching of Whichwe so, earnestly complain. Much has al-
ready beendone. A worthy band of teach-
ers, mostly females—among whom we find
the first and most successful teachers—have
been and are engaged in carrying the light of
truth and progress to the more dimly lighted-

recesses of the county, oinvineing the people,
and fairly. wresting triumph from the unwil-
ling hand of a stubbornconservatism.

Normal &hools.—Another agency which
has contributed largely ,to the work ,is the
"Susquehanna CoUnty 'Normal School," un-
der the charge ofProf. Stoddard., Itopened
in the Academy building, at Montrose, Sep-tember 2, 1857, and continued in session

_thirty-two weeks. The attendance was very
large ; during the fall term 'reaching two
hundred and seventy.' It is to again opera ontheROth ofAugust, 1808, and thelprospeCtsnow indicate a still'mote'

,llarford University, also,- underthe charge
ofRev.- Lyman Richardson, who has grown
gray in the self-sacrificing lalxir of educating
theyoung, and to whom the county is moreindebted,. educatiottally, than- to any other
man in it,still pursues its philanthropicwork,
and continuespressing straight onward in theheaven.lit pathway of duty and.tifii,ght; '

Directors.—The directors of the county
have very generally co-operated in'austain,
ing allmeasures adopted to secure the 'best
interests of the schools:. A mejority of them
deserve Many thanksand-much praise for the
faithful manner in which they have discharg-
ed their arduousand responsible duties, with-
out bOPefolfeenniary reward, and in too
many cases with little prospect of anything
bit thoightless censure..

`Conclusione,-In Susquehanna county thecommon school system is fast becoming
thing of life. It is quietly enlisting the sym-
pathies of the people in: its 'behalf, -winning
them to its isupport and rendering it invinci-
ble.' Our people will not be laggard in' this
great- work. I have often thought, when
traveling in other and wealthisr counties,_
that, ifour people-possesstxl as much wealth
they would do more for popular education
in one_year than those who now possess it
do in tea.

must again return my wannest thanks
to the many friends throughout the• county
for the many kindnesses they luivebestowed.

B. F. Trivirsaref, Co. Sept.
New Milford, Ang, 1, 1858. , • .
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HARDWARE
AND STOVE EMPORIUM

IN FULL BLAST
THErtiDEERGNED grouki take this opportuni-

ty to lakes' li4 ftiends and 'customers that he
has recently made large additionsto his former ex-
Aveiro stock of
Ilardware,Stoves,Stove Pllpe,Stove

Trimmings, Zane,
and that he is prepared to supply the wants of-the '
community in that line at unusually low ptices. Ire
flatters himselfthat his, facilities for manufacturing
his own Wares, Stoves, Lc., give him a decided ad-
Vantage over any who purchase and transport at a
heavy expense, their entire stock.

lie would say to thOre who wish to purchase
STOVES of any description, STOVE PIPE,or TRIM-
RINGS, of any kind, and payfor them, he Isprepat-'
ed to give them great bargains ; but to,those who
want to purchase on a year's credit._ and then kt It
run two years more, he hadrather they would call on,l
some one else, even if they hare to par seventy-6re
per cent more than an article's worth. In the line o

Shelf Hardware,
his assortment is the largest and best selected in Sus-
quehanna County; purchased as his stock has been
mostly ofmanufacturers,he is enabled to offer in-
ducemcmts to those country merchants who buy
small bills.rarely to be Kum] this side of the big city.
We can offerspecial inducements to Carpenter* and
Joiners who are in want either of Tools or Building
Materials. Blacksmiths can find ANVILS, VICES,
BELLOWS, and, in fact, almost any thing in their
line, by calling on it!, Cheap/or Cath

Our&Sit of .

Dry Geois,crfeeries. Beets & 84aes,
Hats lad Caraluikeeleilimsote.

is as large as the times will admit of. "they were
purchased at a low ffgare,lrid will be sold at prices
to correspond with the times.

READY-MADE, _CLOTHING t
We have justopened Molt one-and-a-halfcords

ready made clothing. Every body soya they are
cheap. Some say they are eery cheap, and a num-
ber have ventured to say thmtare_dog. cheap: Cyr-
tain it is that a small pile of moneywill buy a larjee.
pile ofclothing.

We would add, in this connection, for the informa-
tion ofall concerned and the "rest of mankind," that
weare tired end sick of the credit system; we have/•suffered enough by it already, and are determined to
rid ourselves of the whole " critter" Believing that
*the nimble sixpence is the true system,. we are re-
solved to adopt It andare oferhigour goOds atprices
to correspond.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
J. ,DICKERSIAN, Jr.

New Elided. Nov. 17. 1854.- •

Cash for Pork
THE highest market price paid for PORK in the

Hog. J. pICKERIL&N, Jr.
New Milfoi:d, Nos. li, 183$:

ABEL TURRELL
la-As justreturned from New-Ye* with a large
JUL and choke variety of I

a.Goons, ,

which be offers to his customers and the public,at
low-prices, for Cash. His stock comprises ; .

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, .

,

PAINTS, '
OILS, • -

WINDOt GLASS,.
,

-

- D ESTU lib,
CROCKERY, • GROCERIES

"\

MIRRORS, GLASS WIRE,
CLOCKS,

WALL PAPER,
• WINDOW PAPER,

WINDOW OIL. _

FANCY GOODS, . SHADES,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

- , JEWELRY, . I • .
PERFUMERY,

~ DRY GOODS, •
WOODEN WANE, H..&l:iD WARE;

BROOMS. STONE WARE,
BRUSHES, •

. . • JAPANNED WARE,
BIRD CAGES. '

WHIPS, . CANARY SEED.
UMBRELLAS, - POCKET KNIVES,

•
-

' GUNS,
, - PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION;
; TURPENTINE,

CAMPRENE,
BURNING

ALCOHOL; ' • FLUID,
LIQUORS,

.(For Medicinal purpose-s, only.) .
TRUIVES,

• s SUPPORTERS,
, SHOULDER BRACES,'

•PORT lONIAES,
SPECTACLES.

SILTER & PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, Le.,
• GOLD PENS,

STATIONERY,
VIOLIN STRINGS, BOWS, &e,

14(1 all of the most*pular '

PATENT MEDICINES.
Thankful for tho liberal patronage bititerto receir

I ed, he hopes to inerlt a continuance and large in
crease ofthe P41.100. ADEL TCBEELL.

Montrose; ;Nov. 10. 1858.

NEW-MUM

Shawl aod Dress Goods
EMPORIUM!

NEW PALL GOODS
FOR CASH&.PROMPT 6 MONTHS' BUYERS.

H. IBURRITT
HAS Cow in Store, sand 1tmaking large additions

-to his Stock of •

Pau andWinter Goods
To which hO Would Incite- the attention of buyers;
embracing the most desirable imrietim of LADIES'BRIM ROWS. including the New Styles of Rich
Fall hints and Plaids, in Delaines, DucalPaidq, Plain
and Plaid Merinm% Mohair Cloths, Ginghams; Silks;'troche, Cashmere, Silk and Wool Shawls, Rich Rib-
bons, Bonnets and Flowers, Net Roods, Ladies'
Cloths, Broadcloths, Caqsimeres, &c., with a full as-
sortment ofother Staple and Fancy Goods, including

ROCRIaI.'S, CROCKERI' HA RDIVA-RE,'$7OlES, IRON, STEEL, 2ITAILSr, HATS
AND CAPS, 80075 fk SHOES, OAR-•I'ETING,FLOOR 01l ctorms,PAfir-

TED IVINDOW SHADES,. IF-t LL
PAPER,CLOCKS,DRUGS, OILS,PAINTS, BUFFALO ROBES,

• (kr. de., de., dy., dr., dr.
Lir The entire Stock being large and bdught for

will give supdrior opportunity for Choice Se-
lections, and be sold at the lowest licures to :CASH
and PROMPT SIX lIONTILT-BUTERS.
N.B. —FIour and Silt constantly on hand.

New Milford, October 8, 1853.

NEW STOVES.
II 11,00.17?1,ITT Is justreceiving a large

NEW STOVES,
including a full assortment of ELEVATEDOVEN

LARGE OVEN,
AND FLAT-TO? PREMIUM COOK STOVES, FOR

WOOD 'or COAL.
311TH-A SUPERIOR VARIETrOF

Parlor, Mee, and Shop Stoves,
for WOOD or COAL : Also

Stove Pipe, Pie, Sheet Iron Stove
Tubes, &c., &c.

HIS ASSORTMENT will INCLUDE the MOST'
SELECTand DESIRABLE STOVES

in market, and will be sold on the moat farorabLe
terms, kc., to which he would invite the par-

ticular attention of
CASH BUYERS.

NEw Sltt.boan, November, 3, 1858.
CepltaL.

Surrn.
THE4IONTROSE

*\t\ 014

41/.4
lir—46 _

General Finding Store
LS NOW FURNISHED WITH

NEW GOODS
DIRECT from NEW YORK CITY for Spring trade,

DBESS GOODS
of manykin 6, Prictu. Gingham, Main Delaine.thah

Moire Antique, and differentgrades of Slack Silk.

i~h.eetin.g
by the yard or Wei,. A good assortment ofCarpets,
Oil Cloth, and Matting, Looking Glasses; Wall Paper,

CARPERMS TOOLS,
Planes, Saws, Mill Saws, Cross Cut and Drag Saw.

~ Our stock at

• HARDWARE
consists off—everything in the line of Cutlery,. Rouse-
.keeping articles, Builders and Mechanics Hardware,

Fanning ArticleA,.Scales and Balances, ke.„ &c.,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Capc, Ropes andCordage,

Crockery 41: Groceries:
In fact every thing a reasonable person can want.

We thank the Public for past favors and solicit a".
further patronage. M. S. Wilson dt Sou.

Montrose, May 19; 1848.

1858. NEW ARRIVAL 1859
=MCI

Fall and Winter Goods
NOW ready fur l:opcetiiiri, a full and complete as.

aortment of

Dry Groc.d.as,
r./.lt:dde for the mwett, In allthe new [1,41Aadd atTka, In fact Or.
crillthig21 ,1.1'41:a:0g to tile Trade. atlonprloce. flay stork of •

Drani@, BOD 9.
contlato of toand Catutitatnt, Plain Bemire., plain and
ittuvl Ihlaltxa,painall Wool Ile:alumnueUlm* Bambootat and
Alitotut. ritual.,and Murkand Foams tlllks at all prim% tillawl4
Duerr,. ll..unets. Rutile,, Flowers and Wit-4nmHalt Roll". Ikon
netandTatfoto Illlthont.Steel. Itrastounl Hord lloomiktiloSktrt-
kW. Ll.le Tlatad, nt.d Silk Gloves, l/auullttnk Linen and
Cotton llott. wit ITEWOW, Wunt..ltud Lama, In.
acrtionantalsuld tikoyekitilaltyt MobY BIM&

YANKEE NOTIONS,
IWr MX-Perfumery. Fort Movorder,

!lair Brvolivi, RuLl.rr Dreivilog Corot^ hcry cotiibt. Bound.cum:, Rubber ILdt 17u^ Silverand St.:lntl:ales.

iback aoa ihvbv eiofha,
A lame aka at BROADCLOTHS,

_

-

Black. llama and Silted CuAntrneteg.
Twee.* Kentucky Jenne, Cottanudes. '' Nun=f•nd

A metal uslettnieut

HARDWARE,
•

elcioo clot !mu 1)....4 Jack,. 113. IN..r 143Ilees.sucl Jlinget,Sbur.
i. and Tour,. Czar roller& 1.11.-Lod. .d Mu... Pad-

Lock.. Tnmk,awl Window F.l.rologv.thretsto boucle.A uter.lrclis. CutHery. 'Vitt* Knit ... Cast 14.ted
Stirs,* 144.4re. PLo.tzrlt. g and HrSak Trowels..WMorbe4 "=4bolts. AM:Us bpaln, 119.es Herb. House Betisuld Ostun..v,
notelhtitiud

Boots .& Shoes.
ellfSan aa•r4de notaa:laartca Congress Oaf Una, Bootets..l3askinc and CS Also,

Groceries, Crockery, and Glasswkre,
CAPS] dce4 .

Atm maDTPadk— all of which are will tall Oil one lanai terms.vt":c.v.ll. PR sCIIE„ or APPROVED CREDIT. .
1114.4 4'3 04334 3 33palor quality of .

BROOMB4-OF HOME iMAUFACTURE
..hithwe willdltsewat Wholesaleor RAW, athair velem
,hatisted Oates Sloe! has been Well aaded topeaty andstyle,. see beery° Refloat la Itaittegaser Mende to nal end ex,

. . Pon namiZits.
• t and Butter Wanted.

Hessilock taimaar tBran rikir. liscaseesble vices may be
found sit 'r8.72 14 .11"MILL:

%POST BROTHPB.Yontroge, flAmbert9, 1g58., -

, lUDS_OVAL.
New NewStore.
Public Avenue, justbelow.J. Etheridge's.
A BALDWIN would respectfully announce1~• to the public that he has associated himself

with WY. L. ALLEN, in the

FLOUR, FEED, AND GROCERY
.BUSINESS.

Also, that they have removed into their newly &ted
up building on Public Avenue, just below J. Ether•
Wge's Drug Pulse, where can always be found the
choicest brands of
Family Flour, ,

heal, Feed.
Pork. Name,

Fish, Dipped Candles,Timothy,
Clover,

•

and Garden Seeds.
Also a general assortment of

Groceries, such as Sugars, Molasses,
Syrups, Tea, Coffee, &c.

Thinkful fw past favors, would solicit a continu-
ance of the saml•, under the new firm, pledging.our,
selves to do theft& thing, hoping by each bargain to
be sure of another.

Being under a different Administration, it is very
desirable to have all old accounts settled, and com-
menceanew, under the Beady Pay System.

.
,

MALDWIN & ALLEN.
A:BALDWIN, L. ALI.KN.

Montrole, Oct. 20, 1858.-tc
THE QUAKERCITY

Insurance Comp. of Phil.
Capital avad_Surplas, 9360,000.
Chartered Capital, 000,000.

Office, Franklin Biel!dings, No. 408 Irdaut Sr.
DIRE VTR'RANCE on Stmt.,. DareMpo,..l.nlilo Butidtnaesand
.11:` Itrrchandlo,otaaally. MARINE 1?.."1.41J HANCE tat Veaw.:,'arra and Freight toand frontall lynx of thi. World. Also Inlai
insurance owlintala to and truedall part,of Um talon.
Stalcinessinf the Business and Conditionofthe Qua-

ker City Insurance Company. .of Philadelphia,
fur Sir Months, ending June 3011, 1888.

eni.italand *oral.. Jatioary
Intere,d tweit eatand aaerfutdfrom Jao. fu to Jul 64 ,05Prrndoms marked, 111.071 07'
balvagreand Re-Insurance 4.671

=l3l
'. LOSSES, EXPENSES, &r,

To itc4.4ntice•in.. Ret. Prenktuuw, and Exptaure...r 4,114 ;4-4V4116
Balance retuainlng vlth the Company. July IA

SSErS.
/leads, Mortsares„ slocka Coupon llonds, ob •lateral and CallLoam, kn.. -616,17 ABUM Receivable 90,611 79Caab on band and in Bank, and due inn Agents ft.916 06

=EI

004.1,1 as
%0.010 Oo

.$lOl,l ssOfficers.
GEORGE. ll. HAHN. Pm-4de*. F. P. Re 044. Pee Preeidert.11.11.00.:GSWELL.9ce.kTh1... S.II. BUTLPX, Azedet.Tree

Directors.
George R. Rart. E. P. . P. oattell. Hon. H. M. Fidler. .1
skrds..l. G. Dale. E. W, Railer. F 8. Perkins. C. G. Ischo*, Apommy.R. R. prorreelL and 8. Jones. M. D

- WIC D. LUSK, 4Yeh-
•. MONTROSE,rteptember

OH-YES! OH YES!
HERE WE COME.

BOYD & WEBSTER
AVISG purchased of S. Woodruff his Stock

JLI. in Trade, are prepared to accominodate,all
who will favor 133 With their custom, at " live and let
live" prices. '

STOVE AND
• TIN; COPPER,

• AND. SKEET IRON WARE
of every description usuallyfound in the country: .

Also, WINDOW SASH; •
PANEL DOORS,

, •

• WINDOW BLINDS,
LA T

•

• • PINELUMBER,
andB UILD.ISG MATERlALSgenerally.

Designs for Country buildings, with specifications
and estimates of cost, Ac.,.fivnlshed to such as may
desire them, nt moderate prices.

Persons about 'Cullen in the County. will and It to
their interest to Call on us. Come and see us, we
intend always to keep the latchzstring out.

Tin shop in their new building., corner of Main and
Turnpike streets, a few rods south of Searle's hotel.

Carpenter shop near the Methodist Church.
N. B. All kinds of produce taken In exchange fol.

Goods.
Wm. H. Boy!), BOYD 4: WEBSTERWEHISTIR.
Montrom, Starch 8,1858.-1 y

J. Higginbotham,
WATCH FINISHER,

........ .. •.

. General !Repairer,
Flbe Brim Ericatsuj SWISN,'AND f..IIIXSE DC-

,

0 ?La IWATCATA, PAiCIT ANDDETACRID Lzfras.,
...RAPEATERS, LEMKE, ge4 4tC. ,

Truly proud of the flattering encomiums bestowed
onhim as an honest and fruperior

,

WATCH .701311111R,. •
and grateful to all who hatye employed him, and dirub.'
ly so to those that hare•eontinued to be his steady
customers since his commencement in licnitrosc,(dow
nearly three years,) and encouraged by those who al-
ready know his abilities, he now Informs ithoie who
do not, that early in life e was taught the art of

iFinishngfew. Watches,:
hy Atkin, late of Lord Sireet, Liverpool, who was a
first rate MAKER and REPAIRER of the best
watches. Afterhaving worked for him upwards of
nine years, (seven of which as ,an inilentired appren-tice,). he then commenced for himself, And latterly in
New York, where he hail been employed bysome of
the first and -most respectable establishments in
Broadway, MaidenLanc,ißowery, &C., and was by
them classed a`first rate orkmtm.

N. B. Be has always o hand a well assorted stock
of Watch Wheels, Cylinders, Watch iiewels, Main-
springs, Watch Bands,• and`Witch tcFusee, irldcfi
will be carefully fitted, right-away, and fbr prices less
than they can be bad in the City.

tir Shop in Bentley, Read, & Co's Store.
Plums Block, Moetylse, Aug. 18, 1858.

A FORTY HORSE POWER
STUN ENGII it FOR SALE,

IN GOOD• ORDER.
9 FEET ,eigtit inch strolin,,l4 Inch Cylinder, bal.r 1 lancerwheel, three tons. Isa strong wellbuilt
machine. Suitable forisCoal Shaft or Tannery, and
will be sold rer.v /ow.. AddresA,- •

POST BROTHERS. ,

Jan. 14, 1857. Montrose, Pa.
• Valuable Lauds For Sale.
-voltsax IN ONE BODY, about 5300 acres o

Land on the Waters of Spring Brook, a branch
of the Lackawanna river in Luzern County,Penn'a.
about midway between the thriving towns ofScree
ton and Pittston. These lands are covered with cal
noble timber, and being situate iu the most extensive
mineral region in Fenneylvania--known to contain
iron ore—and believed to abound in coal, andbeing
also in the immediate vicinity of se.rinal railroads
Madeawl now in prcigreffer:tu. the capitalist an
opportunity for the investment of moneythat seldom
occurs.. Forfurther Information appli •to N. P. Bo-
stick, Esq., No. 11, Wall street New York, orto the.
subscriber, at Sfontrose„Susquehanna couutv,Pa., the
itttornCYle-fact ofthe 0iv5611.

April 6; 1854 HENRY DRINKER

SOAP MANUFACTORY.
THE saw -Abet: keepszonstantly. on fie/afar sale

at his eatablishment.in. goutiose,the best gnat.:
ty of SOFT 90.4P; tudeutiettnedfrom thelye of
wood RAM's and_gleaSe; in 'the old.fashiouedway,and
not by uny 'patent proiess:

For those that furnbh the grease,he manufactures
the soap for 0,50 a barrel. Warranted in all cases
tobe a good arbeht,crYthe Soap tney bereturned and
the money refunded.. — ' . ;

_
rig ICES: r

,Per barrel ,
Ralf ....

..
..$5,0()
.. 2,50

Gallon
Wholetaletbaalsra !Fitt be furnishodl—il delivered

at tho Ashery It Montroso—at the rateof ten barrels
for t4z,oi.at Serantcokat ten barrels for "e5O.

• JOHN }HENRY WARES.
Montrose, March 7, 1.1350.--if

1)12111.117 1111111FIC7ORT4 •
ap.a. Nam.

ikfANuFacturiq; dealer In .00hinds of
ranalture,, is now prepared to till an

orders Or Rsiliteada:otriall Idndn,nrwhoWalosor
retail. On short nolice:' Retail prices
Anwar. is, according batik: Rnarso keeps on hand
Ready•made Coffins; and ni-he has au elegant
Hearse,- he , is prepared toattentrnnerals on abort

New Milford, Dec. 7, 1866:--49y1 '

•

BIONIMZOtatiIk:-
'FEE man who loot MIDOI.LAIfS pitrchas-
.l: ing a.aecoi drate 4ci.tt,_whezi he 'enta bare got
limtratecorie rot' the sake prier; ett.n hit'rethe dam-

age repaired whin he waste e new 'coat;by calling
upon'thia aubidriber. ,

Thci'lErtellll4lloel'are tiow on hand,andl ain
prrpired as flaual to accomniedate 'the Oublie with

_entiatantial work, and nepins wErreflierI Veeppan-
'kingly on Itanda large and irellaeleeted aiwortmentet

Skill, 1148st:7004fielti Temper,
and can confidenthr.pititnise to Servo: mi. mustotneri,
both in, work and price; iq , p Manner,thattoSen!
tirely. sitiSfaistosy, ;gentlemen and young
-America, ind•geeyour coldweithet-rigs: -

fa"Shop it the old•stand,opposite, theRepubli•
ean Steam Printing °Mee,. two dooia Rent ofFearlu'i
Motel. Cutting done as usual. JOICCGROVM •

Montrose, September-22, 1858etlim

tit :
a - ' ,THE,GREATEST .

-

, 11111c.it~.... _
.

•

41 h...

CC 11.m 0 IscovEßy
, Loa la

. OF MI- AGE.,i--

hpm.XJONNY.by, of Itoxlmry, ha discovered' in one of NU'fieoott puoure werAs ot foniedy !kortilro
EVERY xrittik ,cr sum,

The worst Scrofula lintoacoamon Pimple
•Ileher Weil It la OremLuedrul 'easeti arr.'

rept in tworasa 11. 114.1117411.1rr I.llsaor.l Ilel4l. bow lbdun bye, anthtnetred certlaeates of ha; velar. all withlu telyrelies of Dothan.
Two boll/rearswarranted to erre a bbnabliNblia Month.treetothreetottleoelll etavtllr ly..nakind btPlzaplesoathe face.Two or three hottloe will e;rar the syrtee, of1,414,1,Two Lottluvre warrauted tocare 11.0 wont canker Inthe wrathora/math.
Three to . V C bettlesale warrantedtocuretle trout llod ofErv.
One tat

tle
beaten are warranted toear*allburner In I he

Two bot..are warraoted tocure ruoning ut theof and ils ,tchee amongthe hal..
Pour Joule bottles are womunted locum ccornpt=armoring

- Thebottle will cure scary eru:Aloe of the Ain., •
Two orthree betthurare warrantedtocunrthe w'Oret bled
Two orduet Wiles sie warranted tometh° moat aerial -a', coofrhonenthan. •
Three or Tour bottle. are warranted to roe silt-Rieroni.
live ineight Natio wiltcure the wont cue'nt Nodule.A benefit isalernya opetienerd from the One hoWe, and a pottet

One la warranted.when the 3,LoVe enautity hit:skew.
ItararEY. AIA,s.•

Dean Ilherome,—"Yhe roultition tithe !Jeciiral Triacowry„ineall kind ofhumans. Is on well eatabilabed by the naming,.
Mail who have erne well It.that I well _not say auythinc I, metUltintad the nlogt sklltul phygielens nod the moat metal lime.gigs In the country on, unmanning in lig

Inprey nine the 'Medical Diacorery toTent notice. Ido Zbace,fullknowledge orltgcurative yearet, relleelm all, 2:111 .71n1, •:nogattune diaeases to rattail 'ton are tinfottunaleh. soltaThat molt excruciating Mica...ebb an affectionateninther,
NURSING SORE ROUTH,

is chred as Ifby n miracle : poor-own temper Is restored a, la,—;
nlMeetinkowl, and yore lobo hum.Lori mod fretful naps to oar, aLd
meet sitimbeiS. and the StedhcallatvenVery become, ft rotalte.n
Neosho'to yourhaiband sod boasetrald.

In the more advanced *tamof
C 111,

ItWends td the stomach, modes • •• .

DYSPEPSIA,
which tonothingIsitanintrontbelitnnrxp ;tbentOthetntestirn-,And

dolklnd. nonefeellny.. and stklndifraen& nyen to themu
utylnkr,44ly. :four donwcli la . . ,

RAW AID TRYLAKED.
YOnrfood dtsherisea coo:anti Ton ran rutle take (*flats kindr. and
rren tlud your syNelt dues nutget Lull the nourirlooeur
talus.the nerknourios goldof tbe canker eats ft op: then
cotopleximLea Itkhloomand teem.,sallow or green14....1,..Au
tent day I.Lone. Format ofnotttirhment yoursy.lrru
lor.ran.l the ithresof voorbody heroine relaxed. Then Mho. s
trainofdlreuses whichtheMedicalnkeoveryispeenllartyarlakted t,

LiEllll3lPalpitation ofthe heart,rgsfp lu the Ade, weaknew oftoe FOLYsmall of the tutu. totn,nlthe hip jrttntwhen rott retire. treei lartofthe bovreL., and also, that twat cteradatlig ofas:a:mit.
P IF,L•

-now man. thonsambrof poor women err sairertnx from DID •lb••
teetotal pining any a Intrerable life. and theirnext door ta ,iesl.,,
does rod know. the *11.15e. Iwink to ImprP,ll WIyourmind that eed
old prorerb, "An(matelot preventkn Is betterthan •poundof cure."

the • MEDICAL XiitICOVERY
you hare both the preventlro and the nu*, with tki3 tmar.'"i
M.lq.dit jr•that II will never underany circumstances,do ,01ore
Wary. !Co change of diet ever or:creamy—eat the best you
and enough ofIt.-

DIRECTIONS FORLISE.—.I4IIa. one tableepoonfalper day—
Ottlldren over ten Tears, dessert -anoonftd,Cl3lldren *PM ere ts•
eight reaming speamfol. As no dtreettona can he applied& t( all
constitutions. take snatelent tooperateno the trowel, prier a dal ,

Yonrf, truly, • DONALD KENNEDY.
Fc:eletteht A DELTFERELL

1, T..CARLISLE CO.. Ciamt Rend, and. R. 'WEST, nu•••p.....
hennahennaDept. Maly Z

Think, Examine, Ineinixe!
lIR. SWATNE'S

COMPOUND-SFRUP,OF

WILD CHERRY.
Aur.. you troubled sill a rough ? Rave you pain, In Mr

end bread? Have youa tickling ottistneInlire ?broil?
you the Liver Complaint? Have youthe Drendittf ?

billtv. or any symptoms of Pulmonary Conarnmptkm 1. If i.e ar•troubled 1.1111 any ofthe above
C

s—ruy Pt0411.1.11.4. Hr. S N E'•
cOMPIJUND STETP WaftCHERRY. It will elfert
dy and permanent cure. Si the evidenceof thonaantLa tauhate!, :=

cured byttwill testify:

Auotherlßemarkable Cure!
Pon..or Rin_zn. Frederick CrMatr. It ••

Dr. SWArge:—.DearMr—ltelterlng Ita ditty Iowe tottir
and In justicetovon. Ihare thoughtproper tomake known ro•
the mootextraordinary coma In my own moo; that has
truly tneurded• to theMonti(ot Octane last, Iwas aftgeteeeltz
A severe gatheringIn my bnast. which funned a large
alsocuadounicated to my Longoand very much atlllotod too,.

•Ilochamed large muutities carrot/that. external andlateen. vy
breath amid r. throughWry Lll,lB. and nut throughthe ...it.
my breast wall apparent 'care; attendedwith a violent erten de,
and night. I. ofappetite, and extremedebUlty. x. that no' tare. ,
lan tlomght tay.mso hopeiemand Inroad the power ofm-1,:r.....
romalned to this wretched eanditinn. fur a long time. molt I sm.

I am.tett toa mere &hetet... and there seemed tobe no ham fn
hot having read It the public papers of the ninny Wowlerrol 7, -
performed by :imarl'imeuran fsrorr or WanCling IImAloYAle-
ty neatto Daiiitno.fefor tire bottle" nod commenced Its me. aid to
toy greatmllofeetlon and nipcartons family. flit aheeme or ore,:
In my Nags bream toirmbund the cough sibidded. atid mean"
bottles I wanrestored toperfecthealth,

Oyer Aro retry have'eMpmal. nod 14111*mMa perfectly
man toMI.

ilt
Junet, i-hove Rot had a days sickarn

'tellll9ollt. lleateacceptmyratefgl achnowledmaent+.Yonrs. very irspedfulla, • Titoll AS 'N.
The subscriber in well acquainted with Thomas Digo. end

tmnify that he boo lean entitledas above represented. 1 recant hi,

recovery a.afna9 a iniracit—lir Isa wnettipmember of neef.
JASIESR. DrRISOROW.

Pastor of Horan eirmet, Baltimore12cer..larce.
IrtvCrUE PAILTICTLtULT SOL

Swayne's
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry,
thtfrleaal arai oniv Erma,. Cherry ' pletdatlse. Dm; thiJ

W""b000m-i, oler LLf vogooarchyvedteutsttaq W.ivect sarty.
Sample's Sarsaparilla andTar Pills,

A patio purotice sad alterative itleillchie, far supextur U.
Pubb general use. •

lftrayttets Celebrated Teratitage.
. 111% SwaThcsPet=la, firpmifyleg the Mad.

Dr. Swaps" Bowel Cordial,
•

Au Invaluable remedr tor Dlttoto.DretdorT, Chat;
and all Bowel Coreploltite.

thwearao earl :-.14r. SwayraiN Bitter openlygreat anduper4Lialletl r-ettede. Prlcealy_OOtteett. Pohl
ABELWARM. J. E E.Blotdrose, upd by Dee,

everywhere throughoutthe emote mod Mae.

StreePreparedt. ouly,by Pr. IL SWAYNIC '8 PON, No. 9, Nene 7=
' augg;p3B9,-Ly -

Neer REAVENGES Hcassmr.—Witat
so shocking to behold as the wreck of a disso-
lute man—the vigor of life exhausted, and
yet the .firststep in' a bcamrsble career not
taken; in himself a lazar•bouse' of diseve ;

dead, but, by a heathenish customor society,
not buried! Roguei have had their, initial
letters burntinto the palms ortheir hands;
even for murder Cain was only breaded in
the forehead; but over the whole debaucheeor theinebriate, the signatures ?Timmy are
written. ifs* nature brands hith with stig-
ma and opprobiuml How stieltsagilatods
over-him to testify her disgascat his exist-
ence, and to admonish • others to beware of
its example !. How she loosen; all his joints:
sends tremors along his muscles, arid bends
forward his frame as if to bring him °ruin-
fours with kindred brutes, or. to degrade
him to the reptile's crawling ! How she dis-
figures his countenance, as if intent upon ob-
literatirg All traces ofher own image, so that
she may swear shenever made him! How
she pours rheum' over his eyes, sends foul
spirits to inhabit his breath, and shrieks as
With a trumpetF froin every pour of bits body,behold a bet—Hamaifauss.

A QLMER. TEEAS manos.--Wbile 11 1iot
was engaged in tramdating the IlUe into the'lndian language, he came to this passage :
" The mother of Sisera looked ont- at the
window and cried through the lattice,"... &c.
Not knowing atr word- aigaify

Ilia, he applied to reveral-of the natives, and
endeavored to describe to them what a tat-

, liee reeembltd. He described it as aframe.
'work, netting, wicker, Or whatever,else oc;
inured to him ria illustrative, when nevehim a long; barbarous .and.unprenouneetible
word, as atemini oftheir language: Some.

-rears after, then he had-rearned their dialectmore eoir!otly,:he is *hid 'to -lava-'laughed
outright, finding that fthe X.adtsos bad
givenUm the true.' term "of .schset-,--"Thelmother ,o(Sbea-loohed out at. tit& window,
and cried thrnngh the .eel-poi.."—Busko

TgAirrios.nieQueenof Sheba;broagbt
with her fifty bore and.girle, all dressed. inboys' appkretlii;King Seitomon totell which
were girls. Kist .Soickikoll for *later

thetato we themselves;- the girls Wish-.ed to the elbow", and the boytooly to thetrust.; so King &Amnon told-by that.

Wowmei Daaaac—Atit airomau
to 4 tea party in the Gaiden Eden,, andsited beranw to draw up her eye .lids andsirestu, utotaftgo without a new gown."

iiirPeople who:boa bee&z.
'lllwmits, win probably, gn,3-Wisp they are reduced -"rilweetv eitey
has tio

/2esl3gaitYslor that

'DUNN is Trims, , BRUMES,copPelz,,,A.np SILVER 70Th "

Wde,,at tbeEtore of .HO 170145,S
iGutwie, 8;. AtBEV TURRE4'

IMMA'TRlngeg4
ABAOKINAL 8171TOlinagt.

'ISROVIXEII mew
Itlit6l rceeieed a large..keportraratot dieabove or-

tides, at reduced rearm'. The moat difficult ma.
tea 4;il tobe suited la eate, quality; sod.priee.

•Nor• 24, face. - ,AitEL TVAILELL.
- 8311110311017,iffolataes,. ; -rpms hatifv. tonk-411*-0,0 lowesil-pdcy
,i-i1t. "414 Nor. gi 1- CLWIDLIU4

OM. a •
Mail

Blackeilizithingt
Inntrioesig cd woolditiiitiuncelo tfildiests.L or tenet tad iicinity this he isireimire4to do
til Forts or ' • ' ' •

%BRUME IRONING,
and the IROPWOUKteriliorthnitii.kbrbot RFA.
CHlNEll4:iithieebegbi-Glenozed;in-ameolike ulauKr, and of good.miriati.- : . -

.101ftittets o( year a -.standing meet -be
.nettled. W.raibTRAL •

Gleusr ' 6,1868.-tf - •

isith ~4 supply,
L.TURREW

• . 1,- .GODDARD; WARfIELD18•1ALLEN'S'!
—PATEN7DEVICES.

wering-ant Raising
CALltitt4Gll TOPS'

PY one of dd. ,4„,i,..4...-04„ die,to be eotard in.;
toward hoot Ante Welted teltl~.the Wbeleafthelltdde.labyobelonwp the tUfneeley beretotete Weans of winginginn

lota end them the 00/1 tattle oppunte aldb W teal an OW enflame'
We muanwae prevent the (Am lean Oen, we Pattity sato tank
We om proem;We. 'Mb le veatal by maw or a' melt m' la
cohnediarwttb thm Ifotow prdp, to wind! an arm nob 1-4. Poldrer to
ettnetod. The top they Odom byrobed or lowered' talk PNRYPVI

,KOK. by WHIMS of the lowetbarer, width to noffidly planed atthe,.
Meta haat akin ofUm end; thowentht of the top Wag pennybab •
,lead bytarneptral eprlugotatante4 t ttor throe* or esoneeting

whk.u. cage It down while tialbo set attain&and *WA inal*.talluirtflo Oldlbt matettals. taa wattage le tat!deal. taw
the peanallity: • • ; • -

The tualnasood travingpx!,_ltimsed ths IdonnetilnahaVs
/West. to tbe wreaks Bralfbedanarms.and_W

W
rOnflay.owillentl steno I ", the inansthattref--°PAY,

=MO*

Bollelitiatbero' -
TUSTreceivedeldl):l( 110PECTE.
tl SOLE LEATRER, - • READ & CD.

Montrose, Jan. 12,-1852: c
* _ SecondRand&rrers ,
F head/ even -.444041641;;44i1g‘ ih4 cheaPt.
than s?"41 140brOLY:17:-

-

at)! in•l hi *1
AMONO lhe greUtuarlety of Iftenclnei Turrell'a Slum .tud.

found op I Dr. Jayne'. Justly010=10 Fondle rne•llduca„.

Arm'. Vherry Pectoral and thethartiePlibt nalsey's Vor..t Wine
and Farrel Holland celebrated Omuta hatteo•: L.0 1.1 1.•
Ilea4 Fatally naedleinea t Merchant's Gartibu011. tha Crud,.r."
rely furaprolne he man or heoetever known • Mathew,. ofe Infainie
Berue.ly.and Herr. ReMedr • Orhera Vemelfuge,and a eadd,4
otherkin& t Insat'a Magnet le*lroned.tbe paestrensedy for!aerr,
rheum:Ohm. and all inthmatuatarrY romfauhula J.P.Preura F,hmt
'Mtratething for Author pu au the where Obett:..lTelres •

Pen Destroying:went,a tunasolicit, i WondeneleaDolmen and Boae
Liniment ; Atermaers 4amedlee Dieters. Caulter+AlLlednoao. r,l

Dysentery Drops: Dares renspeand tHen starers
PaPahe.-for Dyn..t.a.%; 11ehnhuld'a Retract u echo nd Ural .!

Paralquailla; a ruddy of Salute. thebest hi 'Udertet. Plll, sea
an edema eudleea varietyof Pateut Modleleus.nleetthere... mtor.
on, toenumerate-Joet sneer It InSOP. that the publicwill tad ma,
ly retry thins Anthle line,at the Dragand Fame Here or

Montroati July. leer. lABEL TDBUELL.- -

' Dr. C: D. Virg!, D.,D. S.
DESIDENT DENTIST, MONTROSE, r4. offic.
-it at the Franklin lintel. , Room, No. 2.•

LIST' OP CHARGES.
Gold plugs, largest size, ' - = $3OO

" '
. medium, - . $l,OO to $1,50

- • . ,75
Tin dc.. •

Pulp or 'Serve CaTitles treated and filled, 5,00
CementFillings not used.
Cleaning, set„ -

-

Extracting, et the Ogler, -

- 1.5
Irregularities of the teeth corrected at a reisoui•

%lit charge.
PLATE WORK.

Gold Plate, single tooth, -

"" " 2 teeth, • -

" " 2 teeth,
" 4to 10 teeth, per tooth, -

Full upper or under jaw,on Gold, Gum teeth,.
Banded, • - .

.

Fail double set on Gold, GIMIS and Bantled,eloo,o
Full upper or under, }quilt, •

. ' .

Full Double, -
-

iv

Silver Plate, half the nhriccretes.-
linprored Mhieral Piste; two-thirds theprice of 1•;011.

Plain sets: Keo soma as Mineral l'hoe.
..The Public may be certi:in_thatall operationg will

he.performed in the most tender and careful mons.
and in the highest styleor the Art.. All jobs warrsht•
ed. Grateful fur past favors, ,n maim:awe of the

'public patronage is respectfully*olicited.
' B. ftylF.Gll„-

. Montrose; Pa., April 7. 1858.

STIPPIA. ISTQVES,
(11 1/R4tove; havit*en ittY tlsoionishly_yied, to the
V entire satistiction of oS, that they need no rec•

ommend from us. S, 11. S.A.TRE & BROTHER :4.
-Montrose, May 27,1857:

'WOOLCAW:Mt •
HE subscriber is 'earl:ling on the abeve husineo.T " usual. G. REYNOLDS.

Broolillo,49uu.9, t 858.—t

. =
-

- )ifoirittE,.=

PERSONS desirousof pa ying'me utOliqtrn drbt'

of any deserlption,,ean do se by leaving thcir
payments yrltb,rost,Coeper,dt Ce.,,,Bankstr,Vont•
rose, to 'my credit, !bile 4iceipta
from them date. ~

April at, ea6.-tr ,

I=OXl-lERStae
rrliß undersigned tire now , manufacturing Wl
.I. hare on band all kinds of

Carriage luml;Sleigh, Stoll,
such as. Felloem, Bow, Cialet-Som eri.
Races, Yrndtrr, 4e, ay.,.for: sale, In lota (Ostiapi-

chasere,,ccry low,for mudl.
410.9, all kinds ,of work. fleunktel and kat, to oda.

CROOK.Jr .10131i570.
Great Rend, Ta.;.lifarch 3, 1833.-17

gods& Sweetcrackers.
insutom* j(s.4keilariLferaira4llv.. • .

, ,

To the Public
SOME Merelienti publish.* few low 'prices, or the

prices ofa few low priced articles, u an Induce-
ment to persona to make their purchases of them,un-
der the presumption that every thing La equally low.
Without occupying space in the public papers to
enumerate prices; I wish it distinctly understood,
that I will sell GOODS sus:low for the tioaUty„ as they
can be bought hi any other.Store • In_this place or
County. Balls and Hooks not used. Purchasers
will generallyind good qualities ofartieles ate

TIVIRRELLIg.
and th Drive, Medicines, Paints, Dili, aneliye
Stuffs, the rery beet, and the assortments full. The
" FANCY SOODS DEPARTMENT
is also eatenaive. Also, choice Family Gm:Kirk*,
Crockery, ifoli Paper, Jereleg,Perfumery, &c., ay.
Inahott, nearly every thing usually kept i.; country
stores: Aa I .deal in many departinente of trade, and
Were more articles than I can well enumerate in the
Maks ofaliewepaper, Ishall not attempt' it; neith-
er will itbe necessary,-under these circunustaoces, to
filla column with useless repetitions and blanks.—
The „people are invited to call and examine for them-
selves. - ABEL TrIIRELL.

Montrose, N0v..10, 1558.

To M.tmloigino.
11011ABTICULAR attention if called to the choice ra-

riety ofViolin, Guitar. and Baas Viol Strings,
some of the best qualities in market. Also, a good
selectiornot Violins; BORN Pegs, Bridges, Tail Pieces,
Finger Boards, Rosin, Le, Acconleons, flutes, Fifes,
bruin Sticks, Tuning Parka; Lestructitni. Books, 4v.
Callin at the iety Stu, eof

ABEL TUBRELL„, ,

Nontrof,e, Nor. 3, 1438

Lamps and Materials for Lights.
BURNING FLUID, CAMPIIM. OIL.
LP CANDLES, Le., of hest qualities, constantly on
-hand, andat prices as cheap as..thi 4:Deelpest.- Cas-
te:nerd may etly upon getting fluid and Caulphrxe
-new and zood, as'A seX sokat they never get at*:
Also, Cans and Lamps. ABELIVERVLL.Nontnme., F0y..44.1858 ;

_.The Bl nd Shall See.
17.

LARCALaew-BuPP.l7—ot-SpeclitiCl,
reeravad.r;Call,wttar lo it,ig the eye, atXov.-24; 1;58.- - Ltd:y'

NEW .GOODS.
WE are now receiving a LARGE and DESIRA-

BLE STOOK of

Fall & Winter Goods,
which have berm:Purchased at low.figanes, and Which
we will sell for very small profits, for

Cash,or ReadyPay.
'We can present Gra4t liadieucemeuts to

those who wish to PAY DOWN for what they
buy. We cordially inniC such to. call and examine
our stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.
~ N. B. IlighattPricespaid for sUkinds ofproduce
in exchange for goods, • .--

McKEIZLE& ELDRIDGE.
Brooklyn, Oct: 27.1558. -

STEA*GRIST AND SAW MILL.
`posl. BROTHERS • haying purchased the above

establishment,wol keep coostantlion band Su-
perfine F(ria Meow,Corn Ifeatof -superior yral-
rty, also ChOp and Broil'at the lowewt cash . prices.
Huston' work will be &km with despatch, and in all
eases warranted. ' - • ' -

Montrose, Ju1t,1663.—t1 ' • - •

Tetite &Rettig .

'c'4sollItelrzo .CA±ARBH -Bi4 tUn•
ALF 41(lirraicums Ramer On sale by K. Thayer,
Montrose ;8. D. TOraplanie lkoeklyn William
ThayelcDitiMelc.".. Mentroja,-May 21i, 18158.

aoNefilitg MOONSe. ,
lELACODZKITTECKG

axtr

CARRIAGE-MAKING
BY STEAM! -

TOrAWLEY & LATHROP. having re-
moved into their new building on Turnpike

Street, near L. Searle's hotel, are manufacturing and
will keep unhand

Oarriages,Wagons,
tent, Sleighs, itc.

They have provided Ahemselves with a StirlenEngine and all the necessary machinery and con-veniences for doing work withdispatch ; and beingboth practical mechanics of long experience and em-
ploying none but

GOOD WORKMEN,
they are prepared to do all kinds of work in the
Blaeksmithing,and Car-

riage Making Line,
in their usual prompt And

Workulanlike Munoz",
and by being at all times on hand—i:eady and willing
toanswer any order for work, and by using

Good Materials,*
and by MODERATE CHARGES, , hope to receive a
large share ofpublic patronage.

We would tender our thanks to our oldcustoment,
and invite all in want of work to give us 'a call and
see for theinselteic .

• •

Montroee, dogma 11, 18S8.—ly

Ready Made Clothing
-

,HATS CAPS, '&p.
A LARGE and desirable stock ()CREAMY MADE

.111. CLOTHING, and HATS, CAPS, ,ke., coit=°revery varicty And shade, and warranted to
in every particular as goodas custom work, and a
prices that cannot fail to suit Scorem& pay.. may be
found at .the store ofF. 11. Chandler, for saW byMontriise, May 6, 'sB.—tf F. LANGDON.

RIGHT INVOWN: • -
..-

trTENSiCIii I'ABLES
NANVFACTCRED nr

SMITH- 8001 1 0E88 I
ofall SIZES and PRICES to suit the TIMES, of .

Waln4, Cherry, and MahOgany,
and warranted to work riglit up to the Wk.
Montrose, June 9, 1858.
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